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Green Bay 

Cw 
ye lies on or near Niagara Escarpment — limestone beds 

known as Niagara and made up of coral reef which were 
reduced to sedimentary muds by erosive water action. 

de Langlade built a fur trading post about 1745 

see points of interest p. 33 

Oldest house in Wis. the Roi-Porlier-Tank cottage 
with slim French windows. 

Stone lighthouse on Tail Point in the Bay (3 mi. from 

Green Bay) 

sculpture by a student of Lorado Taft - Nicolas Perot, 
Father Claude Allouez and a member of the Outagami 

tribe - 3 types who developed the great NW. 
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| Cooperstown 

| (stage coach days) road sweeps down to Rock Falls 
which has a creek plunging dow the small gorges cut 

| : in the ancient bedrock, part of the Niagara Cuesta. 
Low limestone caves in this vicinity. One has been 
tranformed into the Maribel Caves Inn, a bizarre 
castle-like structure bu 1t by a priest.



Ford River 
Cy 

ie on Green Bay 

once an imp't lumber mfg. place. Now the docks 

are rotting and the bay channels are filled with sand. 

Fox - now a resort 
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Me nominee 
{ 

Last week in July sailboat races 

Smelt celeb. in April pe 3



y Michigan 
CA 

Upper Pen. - schists, granite, gneiss 
cut by dikes of lava ‘ p. 9 ; 

For hundreds of thousands of years, immense flows of 
lava covered the site of L.S. and region immediately 
surronnding Dp. 9 
Between Grand Marais, Mich. and Minising Cambrian 

rock |p. iBO 
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« White River 

large white limestone rock



Port Austen was Point au Barque Creek 

‘ Hanon Co, Mich. S: Rocks chiefly sandstone, very 
soft. Farther on picked wmntergreen berries, very large, 
size of a red cherry.



Ye Chiquamegon Bay 

(see Schoolcraft's -  ) 

Radisoon and Grosseilliers built lst known dwelling 
of white men on the lake. Pictured Rocks near 
here.



‘ Crystal Falls (Mich) 

on Paint R. 

Many knobs of Archaen Rock, some rounded by glacial 
action, rise west of Marquette -— Archaen rock form 
part of highlands of Marquette, Menominee and Crystal 
Falls. 
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Thompson US 2 OM el fe ot eee Canada) 

a clear cold water - springs spouting into air. In 
Big Spring no frogs or animal life can live. Sand 
if brought up to air from bottom turns black. 

p. 9 
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: White Rock, Mich. 

White rock can be limestone i.e. White R. 
S: surrounded here with granite. The form of White 
Rock, Huron Co., Mich. takes its name fron it. S: 
A little farther on took a specimen of black mica. 
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Escanaba 
é means Ind. Land of the Red Buck) 

Escanaba River State Game Refuge 2 

iron ore, paper, hardwood, commercial fishing 

in 1936 Escanaba furnished 100,000 square ft. of bird's 
eye maple for the Cunard Line's S. S. Queen Mary. 
In April annual Smelt Fishing Jamboree ps 8



Gladstone 

& iddustrial - hardwood, plywoal etc.
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r Man istique (Ind., vermilion) 

mfg. and resort
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& Negaumee 

History - lst discovery of iron ore in L.S. region - 
in 1844 
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Pal mer 
«q 

a charming little water fall 

Escanaba River State Game Refuge 2 mi. or so from 
Palmer 

Princeton - blueberrry and the Princeton mine 

Gwinn - for mining employees 

Rock —- early settlers cut maple forests for the 
charcoal kilns



Mackinaw Country 

} Doty: "The whole island of Mackinac appears to be a 
composite of broken limestone.& The stone is whiter 
than any I ever saw. Organic remains are found in it." 

Many of the rocks are crusted with calceous spar, 

particularly at Robinson's Folly.



& 1621 Brulé, exploring for furs, lst white man 
to see L.S, ater cate, 2% 2; 

1634 Jean Nicglet, saplorey. at Green Bay ane 
[dum © 

1654 Groseilliers and iedinsen explorers for fur 
" Radisson and Chouart dipped paddles into 

Miss. 
1658 Radisson and Joliet set forth - if J. had 

had three more days he'd have seen the Miss. 

1660's - missionaries - Ménard, Allouez 

1668 Marquette was at the Soo where he est. a} 
-mission 

1670 French priests at Soo. 

L671 MXKAXXKKAX Representatives of 14 Indian 
nations met at the Soo to hear the Northwest 
claimed by Louis XIV of France. 

1673 Marquette and Joliet arrived at Miss. from | 
Fox R. (as far down as Arkansas R.) 

1679 La Salle's Griffon (furs) put in at St. 
Ignace and disappeared without a trace, 

‘ 1763 France relinquished claim to N.A. 
‘4



¢ Pictured Rocks 

25 mi. of Cambrian sandstone red, gray and white 
facing the lake with a thousand shapes. Its many 
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Mackinaw Country 

{ 
Pert 

Michilimackinac means The Great Turtle 

More than one site of fort by that name in this area 

From 1706 on activity centered at Madcinaw City and 
later at Mackinaw Island. 
Whitefish and trmt. 

R.R. ferry service across straits 1881



St. Ignace 

; 2nd oldest settlement in Mich. 
70% are of Fr. descent 

History - Nicolet came here in 1634 but Marquette 
founded the town in 1671 when he built a missionary 

chapel. 

In 1679 La Salle's Griffon on its way to Green Bay for 
furs, put in at St. Ignace and on the retum journey 
disappeared without a trace. 

Marquette Park M's second grave Dp. 6 

Bndian village. Nearby Fort Algonquin, 
Indian relics



be Ss 
‘ p 13 

Schoocraft: Gitchigomi - Indian name for it. 
Albéernations of Granite and sandstone series. 
No calcareous rocks here. Largest and purest of the 

lakes. 
Shores of yellow and of iron sand 

iron ore p. 14 
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Mackinaw Island 

1 springs gushing from the limestone 

Mackinaw Country p. 7 

Treaty of Ghent 

In 1895 island declared a state park 

Limestone. Hicsry and Pine 

4)
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Sault St. Marie 

Nee history p. 4 

Cambrian sandstone. If the edge of the hard sandstone 
were not upturned, there wd. be no falls. 

i rapids 21 ft. down to L. Huron p. 4 

ship watching and listening p4 ; 

Brady Park on waterfront 

Schoolcraft House j 

Steel andiron mfg. and pulp 

m4 Marquette's mission at foot of Bingham KKKKAK Ave. 

Brady Park Dr., Water St., clear view of St. Mary's R. 
and Soo, Canada, Canadian Locks. -Here, on this spot 
landed Nicolet, Joliet and other voyageurs... fur traders, 
missionaries. Brulé came in 1618 
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